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IUvh llawkliw wiw down from the
sawmill a day 1 1n pant week.

Xlu mill Ihim cIohihI down for the
w.iih(im, an will le seen In a notlee In

tH Ikhiic.

.')K SA LI'.. 1Ioiih( and lot, one

hlmk north of the School Iioum-.- ,

wllh IkiiimcIioUI fjoo'ln and a
jfoml typewriter. KeaHonalde terms.

('. K. Moom:. .'!l-- tf

j. X. WntHon, .1. g. WlllltH Daniel

Itonne, eo. Whorton anil S. 1 Alil-ntroi- n

Imve licen appointed leleijites

to tin' Commercial
Cuijjn'HH and t he National Irrigation
CmmroHs, which are to hold session-I-

I'nrthind August L'l to 24.

The Portland .lonrnal'H agKlta-tlot- i

of n new Jury H.VHtem making a
vonlirt h.v tliree-fonr- t Iih of a Jury

vnllil, will he too hIow to have the
effect In the cane that ho

ajjrivuti'M the Journal, that of
(leaner and IMggM.

It Ih learned here that MIhh Ger-

trude .Met 'alien, cldcHt daughter of

,Mr. mid Mi'H. A. McCnllen, formerly
of I.iikevlew, and of recent years of
AmIiIuimI. will he married to Mr.

Floyd iiiillctt, ciiHliler of an AkIiIiiii'I

Imlik. Tin wedding Ih to tnke jiluce
in Arililand this evening.

Tin-Al- urns .lockey Cluli liiihiiunle
up IIk pronram for t he race meet in

AltnriiN iliiring week, commenc-lii-

Si'itenilirr and font Intilng
ila.VK. AIioiii .L'."iOli htiH hcen hung
up in Iiiii'hcm for t he event k, and the
niirt I'i'i nniscM to lie t lie licht ever
held in .Modoc county.

Ap exchange ankn why any woman,
who Iimh ever watched a newtdioy
or any Italian pea-nu- t vender make
change will Klip a dime or a nickle
Into her mouth while hIil Ih lining
both IiiukIm to InvcHtlgnte her purse
ur bag'.'

Japan linn jilaced an order with
the I'. S. Meel Corporation for :i.'iO

steel IniilgeH, and an order with the
iiuMw ln Locomotive Works for ."(

loniinotivt'H and auother order for
20ot earn with two American llruiH.
The eiiilniieiit Ih for a railroad in

Miuu'liiiriii.

I'uther I'ieiiHl who Hpetit three dayn
lu I.ukeview the pant week, after
looking over a mi miter of Biten for a
embolic church, left tho ImprcHHlon
lierc that a church would be laiilt on
one nf the HitcH, to be Holected by the
HlHliop. I'uther FIouhI wont from
hereto 1'iilHley, and will vlwltneveral
t')im in thin and Harney county.

L. li. Mohh came hi from IiIh Juni-

or Mountain ranch lirHt of the week
"ml Htarted for Portland yewtei day
to vImU the Fair. Lute has been put-Mii- tf

up the hay on bin ranch and
''ii'-in-

g Home. I),, hii.vh he Iwih 7 or S

h'UHof hay, which will be very valua-

ble to liiiu in t he Hjiring in feeding
I'll Weak Nheep through the wpi'lug
"torniH.

Avers
Don' t trv cheun cnimh medi- -

Jjnes. Cet the best, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. What a
record it has, sixty years of

Cherry
Pectoral

ASK your aoctor ir
ne doesn't use it for coi-glis-

,

" clds, bronchitis, and a!!
and lung troubles.

J 'uiiml lliic Avnr'a Climiy IVntnril
I'nroat l m, i, i.m. i. t III .ill-

luii l "
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PQ170ER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

J. A. SIBBETS

Turher or Mnxlr
Violin, piano, Org.ui.

4'iiltnr. InrlnPt and

'rni't TauiLlit
I.AKKVICW , OIIK..0.

Prof. .1. U. WillitH returned from
Klamath 1'alU hint week, where he
Iwih been tending IiIh brother'H ntore
luring llie latter'H aliHcnce on a
pleasure trip.

The I'rinevllle Itevlew Ih very bit-te- r

iaiiiKt liistrict Atlorney lleney
been line of hin nl renuoiiH effortn to
convict in th" land fraud trial. The
editor of Hint paper wan a witness.

As a result of tlie enforcement of
the Htrict. Sunday closing law in

Pendleton, which llie fai'inefH claim
deprive t l of an opportunity to
procure extniH and supplies during
the rushing harvest times, a farmers
More has been organized wit a n

capital of L'O.Oiin, to be inaiiita'ned
on a ranch outside the city limits.

Another rich strike has been made
on the mountain between I.akeview
and Ilidwell. The rock is naid to be

very rich in native gold, and in large
quantitlcH. If all, or a good part of

the ledges found recently prove per-

manent and half iih good iih they
bIiow on the Hlirface, thin Ih destined
to noon be the mining center of the
W'CHt.

An urgent effort into Ih; made ou

the part of rcHidcntH of Western Ore-

gon to quash the name of Webfoot

for Oregon and the name the "Uohc

State" given instead. So far an

Kantern Oregon Ih concerned, tliert

Ih no name that could be applied

which could fill the wautn of reHi-dent-

lu reality, more than "Web-

foot."
The day of the Fourth of July

Home little girl that rode on the

Liberty car left her hat in charge of

Mi-h- . lien. Whorton, as many little

glrlH did. and failed to call for it.

Mrs. Whorton, after returning the

liatn had one that she could find no

owner for, and delligeut inquiry has

f.,,1,.,1 ,,,yef find the little girl who

lost her hat.

Senator John II. Mitchell will be

once more brought before the Feder-

al court on Sept. :.. when, with bin

associates, he will be tried on what i

known an the Filter indictment, in

which it Ih alleged that Mitchell ac
ccpled ijiJtltMi from S. A. I. Filter an

compensation for hin Her vice In

Futer to expedition of

varioUHclai.i.H through the (ieneral

laud olllce.
of theMr. A. L. Fey Her. member

Wood & Co., San Frau-cIhc-

II nil of K. K.

arrived here yesterday moru-ln- g.

Mr. Feyner came up from the

of Sun FrancUcocity with a party
biiHincHB men with u view to securing

the trade of Southeastern Oregon for

their city over the new railroad to

tup Klamath county from Weed.

his ulster, Mra.
Mr. IVyner in visiting

A Hieber, and will remain here until

Monday. Mr. 1'eyser was ouce a
and found ma-

ny
resident of Lakeview,

' a
old friend to graHP hi- -

cordial HhaUe.
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GREAT REDUCTION IN SUMMER
DRESS GOODS.

Summer Voiles, Ribolincs, Grenadines, Silk Lawns,
Dotted Swiss Muslins, just a few small pieces left,
will close out for one-ha- lf price.

Ladies' white and colored Summer Shirt Waists for
cost Crash and Straw Hats while they last for one-ha- lf

price.

Also several other lines will be closed out to make
room for our large fall stock which will begin to arrive
next month.

Lakeview

M. E. Church HcrviceH on Sundav,
Aug. asfollows: ll'cst Side.Utiion
School House, at II a. in. and nt
Lakeview at S p. in. Everybody
welcome. Nankoimi Sxypkk, Pastor.

i

I'rinevllle experienced some hotter'
dayH in July than Lakeview did.

The hottest day there wuh 107 and
the hottest here wan 10.1, bin we can
go 'em one better for August.

Mrs. White, nister of Mr. W. H.
Shirk, who has been visiting with
Mr. Shirk and family for several
weekH, will start for lier home in

Chicago this week. Mr. Shirk will

take his sister to the railroad, aud

there will meet Mrs. Shirk's mother
on her way to Lakeview ou a visit.

Mr. Olson, who is iu this valley

buying land, a few days since pur-

chased the Heltcel tract consisting

of 210 acivH, lying between Cotton-

wood bridges and the Gap. The
price was very low, being iu the
neighborhood of $500, it being pas-

ture land.

Several children about town have

the whooping cough lu a mild form.
Harry Bailey's children have it, and

Mr. and Mrs. IJeall forbid their 5- -'

year-ol- d sou liennie going to Baileys,

but liennie caught his parents "nap-- ,

ping" and went to Baileys. His.
mother saw him coming from there
and when he came into the house:
she asked him if he had been to Bai- -

leys. Bennlesaid, "yesmain, but I

didn't take the whooping cough."

Last week's Silver LakeOregoniau

contains the validictory of Editor
Kelsny and the initial bow of Editor
West. Mr. West is making his first

venture into the journalistic field,

taking up a good work layed down

by L. N. Kelsay who has steered the

Central Oregouiau through the trials
and tribulations Incident to estab-

lishing a newspaper. The field is

large aud hopes for the success of the

Oregouiau uuder Mr. West's muuuge-meu- t

Is universal.
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Ely's Cream Baling fm

clew IMC, DOOtUW SHU Uvuii

the dUuanud nioiiitiraue.
It. curocuUirrh and Urivu

wuy a cold lu the liuud

ii.mu Huln. U ! laoud Into tho noHtrlU.B).'"1

ovur tho mumbriino u.id l. b.rbd. Belief U

and cure follow.. 1 1 le not drylng-o- ci

not produce .uelu8. !! me 60 roU ' DrUS"

tllBU or liy umil i '1'riol Suse, 10 ceui.-

j;LY JJltOTUJiltS, t6 Wnneu Strwt, New York

Mercantile
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LRE BEALL, Proprietor

p
ted Ve have constantly on
W
1$ of Drugs, Chemicals,

Notions, Cigars, Etc., Etc.
'J-

Ti';i Prescriptions
M

hand a Fine and Complete Stock

Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Fancy

Carefully Compounded
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That he can be as well
at the LIVERY STABLES in
Lakeview as he can at any stable in th e
State. It is our intention to always have
on hand a good supply of the best hay and
grain to be bought in the market. We
also keep a force of hostlers
and careful drivers, who will always be
ready to wait on our customers.

HERYFORD & FULLER
7M

TMJT
SMILE,

is seen on an
faces whenever

JESSE MOORE

WHISKEY
Is served.

Company
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